
The next objection argued 'befflre us is as to limitation. Pakva- 

Ramamurti died on 23rd April 1885, and the plaint was presented 
on 26tli April 1888. It appears tliat the Court was closed for the Sapasna. 
annual recess- from 83rd April, but that arrangements were made 
and duly notified for the reception of plaints on every Monday 
and Thursday during the reoeBS, There is an endorsement on tbe 
plaint apparently by the Sheristadar of the Oourfc that Monday 
the 23rd April was a local holiday and that the plaint was 
presented on the 26th idem. It ia conceded that, if the 23rd April 
WQre a local holiday, the suit would be brought in time, but it is 
contended that the endorsement is not sufficient legal evidence.
I  ooiisider it desirable to ask the Judge to ascertain whether the 
23rd April 1888 was a local holiday and the Court was closed on 
that day.

I would set aside the decree of the Judge and remand the case 
with the .direction that the Judge do re-try the issue as to limita
tion with reference to the foregoing remarks, and that if he comes* 
to the conclusion that the suit is not barred, he do proceed to 
dispose of it on the merits.

Costs hitherto incurred will he provided for in the revised 
decree.

B est. J.—I coiionr.
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A P P I L L A T E  G i m .

Before Mr. Justice MfiUmmii Appar- and Mr. Justice Bmi>

NAEASIMMA A&'n.OTiiBEs (De'pehdanis), ApPBiXAifTs, ig ô.
* . May 1.

, V.  . ___

M 'O T T A Y A N  A»D ora m ts  (PLA U m PFs), E e s p o t o in x s .^ '

lifnitaiion Act—Aci X V  of IBIT, s. U—Mxdusmn o f time.of pramdihff isU&Juit 
toiul of like miuyt.

Of six persons ia wliora was vested fho obligee’is interest uadsr a hypotbecatioft 
‘bosiiJ, three brought a suit upon it in a District Cavtxt and tKe otHer thies-brouglit a 
sitailar suit in a District Munsif’s Gotirt to recover, with inteMstj their ws|»eo'tiyo, 
sliam of the sum secured. The former suit was dismiwd as not tieiag maiafeuxi* 
ahlo and the latter was -withdrawn. The present suit was bxought hy all eixi

» Appeal No. ? r  of, 1889.



Naiusimma “i “  oompnting' the time -witbia whicli the plaintiffs liad to sue, the time
f, ” occupied Ly thorn in prosecuting tlie former suits should be dedxicted. Beo Prosad 

Muttayan. X. Feriah Kmree (I.L .S ., 10. Oal., 86) followed.

A ppea.l against tlie decree of W. Austin, District Judge of Triolii- 
uopoly, in original suit No. 20 of 1887.

Suit "by six persons in wliom was vested tlie obligee’s interest 
in a^hypotteoatioE bond to recover tlie principal and interest due 
tlieieon.

It appeared that the plaintiffs did not at first, agree in bring
ing one suit for the ’whole amount due under the bond, and tlie 
plaintiffs Nos 1—3 brought original suit No. 28 of 1886 in the 
District Court for recovery of their three-fourth share of the 
whale amount, while plaintiffs Nos 4—6 brought original suit 
No. 359 of 1886 in the Court of the KuKtalai District Miinsif to 
recover their one-fourth share.

Original suit No. 28 of 1886 was dismissed on the ground that 
the plaintiffs were iiot entitled to bring a suit for a portion of the 
mortgage amount. The suit in the District Munsif’s Coxu.’t was 
withdrawn as soon as the dismissal of original suit No. 28 of 1886 
became known with permission of that Court to bring a fresh suit.

ITppn these facts the defendants raised a plea under section 
43 of the Civil Procedure Code and also pleaded limitation as to 
which the District Judge delivered judgment as follows:—

“ As to the first issuOj the defendants contend that this suit 
“ is barred by suits 28 and 359 of 1886 abote alluded to, because 
“  in those suits plaintiffs intentionally omitted to sue for the whole 
“  amount due under exhibit A, and further that in any case they 
“  cannot now ask for more than threQ-fourths of the wliole amount.

Inreplyj it is said that the-two suits taken .together comprised 
“  the whole claim and therefore nothing has been omitted, ^

“  This issue I find for plaintiffs, for it is clear that no portion 
“  of the claim was intentionally omitted, but that the claim was 
“ merely split into two portions.

“ The second issue I  find also for plaintiffs. I  think they are 
clearly entitled to exclude, as far as bar by limitation is coii- 

“  cerned, the time occupied by them in prosecuting suits 28 and 
“ 359 of 1886. The decisions in Deo Prosad Sing v. Pertab 
» K a m i l ) ,  Futali MeJwU v. Tnlja{^), Ohhoy Ghmi N m di v.
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'KrUartliamoyi l)os&ee{l) and KJietUr Moliun ■ Ghuclcerbutty' v. Nabasimma 
“  Dimhashj 8haJm{%) seem, to me to settle the point, and I hold muttatan-. 
“  that the words in section 14 of the Limitation Act ‘ or other 
“  cause of a like nature ’ would certainly apply to the suit now 
“  brought with reference to suits 28 and 359 of 1886 above refer- 
“  red t o / ’

The District Judge recorded findings in favor of the plaintiff 
on the other issues raised in the suit and ajccordingly passed a 
decree as prayed.

The defendants preferred this appeal upon the ground among 
others that the suit was barred by limitation.

ParthasaradM Ayyangar {Kristnmum Bau with him) for 
appellants.
- Mere withdrawal of the suit does not prevent time from run

ning under section 374 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as to 
which see Pirjade v, Phjade{^)^ Kifaijat AU v. Ram Singh{4:),
Krishnaji Lahlm ian  v. Vithal Bavji Rengeib) and Bai Jamna v.
B ai IcMia{&). Limitation Act, section 14, doers not help the 
defendant. See Chinder MadJiuh CJmGherhutty v. Ram Coomar 
Choied‘ry{1), Bam Biihhag Das v. Qohind Prasad{S), questioned 
in Deo Prosad 8big Fertab Kairec[^). .

{Best, J . ,  referred to Ja g  L a lY . Mar N'araln Singh{10)),
Krislmmami Ayyar for respondent.
Permission under section 374 alone is not'enough to save limi

tation. See Deo Prosad Singv. Pertah Kairee{%), JRajendro Kishore 
Singh v. Bulaky M ahton{il) and PutaU Meheti v. T'ulja{l2),.

Upon the question of limitation the Court delivered judgment 
as follows

Judgment.— The. only point argued before us is as to limitation.
W o agree with the Judge that the plaintiffs in original suit No.
28 t>f 1886 are:entitled to the benefit of section 14 of the Limitation 
Act, and that the case of Deo Prosad Sing v. Pertah Kniree{9) was 
rightly decided.

(1) LL.R., 1 Cal., 284. (2) I.L.E., 10 Gal., 265. (8) I.L.E., 6 Bom., 681,
(4) I.L.R., 7 AH., 359. (5) I.L.E., 12 Bom., 625. (6) I.L .S ., 10 Bom., 604.
(7) B.L.E., Sup. Vol., 553. (8) 2 AIL, 622. (9) I.L.E., 10 OaL, 86.

(10) I.L.E., 10 AIL, 624. (11) I.L.K., 7 OaL, 367. (12) I.L .E ., 3 Bom., 223.
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